Hamstring muscle injuries in professional football: the correlation of MRI findings with return to play
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ABSTRACT
Background Hamstring injury is the single most common injury in professional football. MRI is commonly used to confirm the diagnosis and provide a prognosis of lay-off time.

Objective To evaluate the use of MRI as a prognostic tool for lay-off after hamstring injuries in professional football players and to study the association between MRI findings and injury circumstances.

Methods Prospective cohort study where 23 European professional teams, were followed between 2007 and 2011. Team medical staffs recorded individual player exposure and time-loss injuries. Radiological grading was performed using a modified Peetrons classification into four grades where grades 2 and 3 represent fibre disruption.

Results In total, 516 hamstring injuries occurred and 58% of these were examined by MRI. Thirteen per cent were grade 0 injuries, 57% grade 1, 27% of grade 2 and 3% of grade 3. Grade 0 and 1 injuries accounted for 56% (2141/3830 days) of the total lay-off. The lay-off time differed between all four radiological grades of injury (8±3, 17±10, 22±11 and 73±60 days, p<0.0001). Eighty-three per cent of injuries affected the biceps femoris while 11% and 5% occurred to the semimembranosus and semitendinosus, respectively. Re-injuries (N=34/207) constituted 16% of injuries. All re-injuries occurred to the biceps femoris.

Conclusion MRI can be helpful in verifying the diagnosis of a hamstring injury and to prognosticate lay-off time. Radiological grading is associated with lay-off times after injury. Seventy per cent of hamstring injuries seen in professional football are of radiological grade 0 or 1, meaning no signs of fibre disruption on MRI, but still cause the majority of absence days.

INTRODUCTION
Muscle injuries are common in football.1–15 A recent study on male professional footballers showed that muscle injuries represent more than 30% of all injuries and cause about one quarter of total injury absence.4 Over 90% of muscle injuries affected the four major muscle groups of the lower extremity: hamstrings, adductors, quadriceps and gastrocnemius.4 Injury to the hamstring muscle group is reported to be the most common injury subtype representing 12% of all injuries.5 This means that a professional male football team with 25 players in the squad have about five hamstring injuries each season, equivalent to more than 80 lost football days.4

When an injury has occurred, the medical staff faces pressure to return the player to training and matches as soon as possible.16 The diagnosis and prognosis of muscular injuries is normally mainly based on clinical findings, but radiological methods such as MRI or ultrason (US) are commonly used as complementary examinations in order to confirm a diagnosis and to provide a prognosis of lay-off times.16–21 Recent studies of Australian Rules football players with hamstring injuries have indicated that lay-off could be related to MRI findings such as the longitudinal length or volume of the injury.16–19 21–23

However, Australian Rules football is different from soccer, and caution should be employed when transferring knowledge from one sport to another, as mechanisms for hamstring injuries might differ between sports.16 20

Furthermore, muscle injuries are a heterogeneous group of different injury types, locations, severities and sizes, and this makes prognoses about healing time and rehabilitation difficult.4 10 24

The main objective of this prospective study was to evaluate the use of MRI as a prognostic tool for lay-off time after hamstring injuries on professional football players. A further aim was to investigate the use of MRI in hamstring injuries in elite level football teams and to study the association between MRI findings and injury circumstances. Our hypothesis was that the grading of injuries using MRI is associated with lay-off time from football.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study population
A prospective cohort study of men’s professional football in Europe has been carried out since 2001, the Union of European Football Associations (UEFA) Champions League (UCL) study.3 For the purpose of this substudy, 23 European professional teams (616 players) were followed over two to four seasons between July 2007 and April 2011. All contracted players in the first teams were invited to participate in the study.

Study design and definitions
The full methodology and the validation of the study design are reported elsewhere.25 The study design followed the consensus on definitions and data collection procedures in studies of football injuries.25 26 An overview of the general definitions is seen in table 1. Specifically for this study, a hamstring injury was defined as ‘a traumatic distraction or onset injury to the hamstring muscle leading to a player being unable to fully participate in training or match play’.4 Structural
disorders such as total and partial muscle ruptures, as well as functional disorders such as fatigue-induced, spine-related or neuromuscular muscle disorders were included while contusions, haematomas, tendon ruptures and chronic tendinopathies were excluded.

Data collection
Player baseline data were collected once yearly at the start of the season. Individual player exposure in training and matches was registered by the clubs on a standard exposure form to be sent to the study group on a monthly basis. The team medical staffs recorded injuries on a standard injury form that was sent to the study group each month. The injury form provided information about the diagnosis, nature and circumstances of injury occurrence. All injuries resulting in a player being unable to fully participate in training or match play (ie, time-loss injuries) were recorded, and the player was considered injured until the team medical staff allowed full participation in training and availability for match selection. All injuries were followed until the final day of rehabilitation.

MRI
From the 23 teams involved in the UCL study, 15 (65%) agreed to participate in a discussion about MRI of thigh muscle injuries. A questionnaire was sent to these clubs in February 2007, and agreement was reached concerning the use of MRI for inclusion in this study. For the purpose of this study, the clubs were instructed to perform the initial MRI examination within 24–48 h of the injury event. The MRI machine should not be older than 5 years and have a field strength of at least 1.5 T. The minimum MR sequences should include axial and coronal planes using T1, T2 with fat saturation, and/or Short Tau Inversion Recovery (STIR) sequences. An MRI Thigh Injury Report Form was created with information about date of imaging, name of radiologist evaluating the images, MR sequences used, muscles involved and severity of injury. If more than one muscle was injured, the muscle with the most extensive pathology was denoted as the primary muscle involved, and assessment criteria were taken for that particular muscle.

For severity classification, a modification of Peetrons classification was used with the following grading system: grade 0 negative MRI without any visible pathology, grade 1 oedema but no architectural distortion, grade 2 architectural disruption indicating partial tear and grade 3 total muscle or tendon rupture. All radiologists used the same standard evaluation protocol. Nine of the teams used PACS Mail (www.sybermedica.com) to send their MRIs for online review by two independent radiologists (J.H. and J.L) who were unaware of clinical details other than the suggested hamstring injury. Copies of scans and associated reports from the nine teams using PACS Mail were then sent electronically to the UEFA injury surveillance study group. The other six teams had the paper-based MRI forms filled in by the consultant radiologist for the club and these were sent to the study group by mail.

Analyses
Analysis of variance with Bonferroni post hoc test was used for between-group comparisons of lay-off time. Association between categorical variables was measured with Pearson’s χ² test or Fisher’s exact test. Bonferroni correction was used for multiple pairwise comparisons. The significance level was set at p<0.05. All statistical analyses were made in IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0. The study design underwent an ethical review and was approved by the UEFA Football Development Division and the Medical Committee.

RESULTS
Examination procedure
Of the 516 hamstring injuries recorded during the study period, 299 (58%) were examined by MRI and 118 (40%) of these also had concomitant initial US. One hundred and fifty-two injuries (29%) were examined by initial US only without MRI, and 65 (13%) were examined clinically without the use of any imaging. MRI forms for 207 of the 299 MRI examinations (69%) were received (figure 1); 140 MRIs (68%) from nine clubs were examined by the two independent radiologists while 67 MRIs (32%) were examined by radiologists from six different clubs. Only 207 hamstring injuries with completed MRI forms are included in the following results.

Radiological grades of injury and lay-off time
Twenty-seven of the 207 (13%) injuries were radiological grade 0, 118 (57%) were of grade 1, 56 (27%) of grade 2 and 6 (3%) were of grade 3 (figure 1). Grade 0 injuries accounted for 5% (207 days) of total absence (3830 days) due to hamstring injuries, compared with 51% (1954 days), 33% (1250 days) and 11%
(439 days) for grades 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The lay-off time from football differed significantly between the four grades of injury (8±3, 17±10, 22±11 and 73±60 days for grades 0, 1, 2 and 3 respectively, p<0.001). When performing pairwise comparisons, the differences were significant between all pairs except between grades 1 and 2 (p=0.053). However, the figures for grade 3 are less robust since it is a small group with a large variation of absence days. As seen in table 2, there was a clear association between radiological grades and clinical severity as measured by the absence days from training sessions and match-play.

Muscles involved

From the 180 injuries with some muscle pathology visible on MRI (grades 1–3), 151 (84%) affected the biceps femoris (BF) muscle while 20 (11%) and 9 (5%) occurred to the semimembranosus (SM) and semitendinosus (ST) muscles. There was no significant difference in lay-off time for injuries to the three different muscles (BF 21±19, SM 19±11 and ST 17±11 days, respectively, p=0.79) nor was there any difference concerning distribution in radiological grading (p=0.46).

Circumstances of injury

Seventy per cent (117/167, information missing for 40 of the 207 injuries) of the hamstring injuries occurred during sprinting or high-speed running. The proportion of running/sprint injuries was similar among the different radiological grades (p=0.44). Other mechanisms were overuse and stretching/sliding (each 5%), shooting and twisting/turning (each 4%), passing and jumping (each 2%). When categorising injuries as traumatic or overuse, the latter ones dominated among grade 0 injuries (69%) compared with 31%, 30% and 36% in grades 1–3 (p<0.001, p=0.001 and p=0.102, respectively). Almost all muscle injuries were non-contact in nature (95%).

Leg dominance

Fifty-five per cent of the hamstring injuries affected the preferred kicking leg (BF 51%, SM 67% and ST 50%, p=0.68). There was no difference in lay-off time between injuries to the kicking leg compared with the supporting leg (17±14 vs 22±25 days, p=0.13).

Re-injuries

Re-injuries constituted 16% (34/207) of all hamstring injuries with no significant difference in rates between different radiological grades (p=0.35) (table 2). All 30 re-injuries with pathology on MRI (grades 1–3) occurred to the biceps femoris and none of them to the semimembranosus or semitendinous muscles. There was no significant difference in lay-off times between index injuries and re-injuries (18±18 vs 18±11 days, p=0.98). None of the six grade 3 injuries were re-injuries.

DISCUSSION

A main finding in this study was that 70% of hamstring injuries seen in professional football show no signs of fibre disruption on MRI. Still, these mild injuries represent more than half of the lay-off due to injury. Another important finding was that radiological grading was closely associated with lay-off times and might be useful to prognosticate absence.

The majority of hamstring injuries are examined by MRI

The majority of hamstring injuries occurring to players from European high-level professional football clubs were examined...
**Most hamstring injuries have no signs of muscle fibre disruption**

Two of three hamstring injuries were grade 0 or 1 injuries, showing no signs of muscle fibre disruption on MRI. Still, these injuries caused more than half of the absence days. This means that from a club’s perspective, these injuries represent a significant problem due to their high incidence, even if most hamstring injuries have a favourable prognosis and are effectively handled conservatively. Surgical repair is normally reserved for total ruptures, such as avulsion injuries, but these injuries are rarely seen in football, representing only a few per cent of all hamstring injuries as shown in this study.

**Radiological grading relates to lay-off**

The ability to predict lay-off is very important for the injured player as well as the coaching staff. Another main finding of this study is therefore that radiological grades are highly associated with lay-off time from football. It seems logical that radiological severity is correlated to clinical severity, thus indicating that an MRI examination done 24–48 h after a hamstring injury could provide information about what absence to be expected. Several studies from Australian Rules football have shown the possibility to use MRI to prognosticate lay-off time after hamstring injury. Schneider-Kolsky et al compared MRI (with radiologists blinded to clinical data) and clinical assessment of acute hamstring injuries and found both methods to be useful as a predictor for the duration of rehabilitation required.

However, muscle injuries are a heterogeneous group and the need for classification and subgrouping of muscle injuries have been emphasised. Ekstrand et al have recently shown that more than 90% of all muscle injuries in male elite footballers affect four muscle groups (hamstrings, quadriceps, adductors and calf muscles), but injuries to different muscle groups behave differently. If the aim is to prognosticate absence due to injuries, a further subgrouping into severity grades is necessary since the absence differs significantly between different radiological grades. As suggested by Gibbs et al in their studies of hamstring injuries in Australian Rules football, further subgrouping into injury type, intramuscular location and dimension of pathology might be of additional value in prognosticating absence. In this ongoing study, these qualities are measured, but (due to the necessity of subgrouping into muscle groups and grades) the numbers of each subgroup are still small and further data are needed for safer statements.

**The importance of imaging has increased, as not all causes of posterior thigh pain are the result of a hamstring muscle fibre strain.** We found 27 (13%) grade 0 injuries with a mean absence of 8 days. Several studies have demonstrated that a negative MRI finding in the context of clinically suspected hamstring strain is associated with shorter recovery time. As such, these clinically diagnosed hamstring injuries with a negative MRI appear to have a good prognosis. The actual cause of posterior thigh injury where MRI shows no pathology is unclear. It is possible that these injuries are below the sensitivity of MRI detection and are subtle muscle injuries. Another explanation is that such athletes may have an alternative diagnosis such as back-related problem, neural tension or muscle spasm.

**The majority of hamstring strains affect the biceps femoris muscle**

In our 180 injuries with pathology on MRI, we found that 54% affected the BF, 11% the SM and 5% the ST. Our findings are consistent with previous studies by Koulouris et al, who analysed MRIs of 31 hamstring injuries in Australian football players and found 84% injuries to the BF, 10% to the SM and 6% to the ST.

---

**Table 2** Associations between radiological grades and clinical severity, lay-off time, muscles involved, etiology and recurrence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grade 0</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>Grade 2</th>
<th>Grade 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Injuries</strong></td>
<td>207</td>
<td>27 (13%)</td>
<td>118 (57%)</td>
<td>56 (27%)</td>
<td>6 (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical severity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimal</td>
<td>5 (2%)</td>
<td>1 (4%)</td>
<td>4 (3%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>29 (14%)</td>
<td>12 (44%)</td>
<td>13 (11%)</td>
<td>4 (7%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>143 (69%)</td>
<td>14 (52%)</td>
<td>89 (75%)</td>
<td>38 (68%)</td>
<td>2 (33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>30 (15%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12 (10%)</td>
<td>14 (25%)</td>
<td>4 (67%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lay-off time (days)</strong></td>
<td>19±17</td>
<td>8±3</td>
<td>17±10</td>
<td>22±11</td>
<td>73±60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muscles involved</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps femoris</td>
<td>150 (84%)</td>
<td>101 (86%)</td>
<td>45 (81%)</td>
<td>5 (83%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semimembranosus</td>
<td>20 (11%)</td>
<td>12 (10%)</td>
<td>8 (14%)</td>
<td>1 (17%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitendinosus</td>
<td>9 (5%)</td>
<td>5 (4%)</td>
<td>3 (5%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aetiology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>130 (64%)</td>
<td>8 (31%)</td>
<td>79 (69%)</td>
<td>39 (70%)</td>
<td>4 (67%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overuse</td>
<td>72 (36%)</td>
<td>18 (69%)</td>
<td>35 (31%)</td>
<td>17 (30%)</td>
<td>2 (33%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence</td>
<td>34 (16%)</td>
<td>2 (7%)</td>
<td>20 (17%)</td>
<td>12 (21%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Radiological grades were classified according to Peetrons: grade 0 negative MRI without any visible pathology, grade 1 oedema but no architectural distortion, grade 2 architectural disruption indicating partial tear and grade 3 total muscle or tendon rupture. Clinical severity was classified according to the football consensus: minimal (causing absence of 1–3 days), mild (absence 4–7 days), moderate (absence 8–28 days) and severe (absence >28 days).

*Values are mean±SD.
In accordance with the findings of Slavotinek et al in Australian Rules football, we found no relation between the specific muscle involved and lay-off time.

Running/sprinting most common mechanism
It is well established that hamstring muscle injuries are common in sports characterised by high-velocity sprinting or multidirectional acceleration. Similar to the study by Woods et al, our study shows that the majority of hamstring injuries occurred during running or sprinting. Eccentric overloading at the end of the swing phase has been suggested as a possible mechanism behind hamstring injuries. Fatigue might be another important factor; it has previously been shown that muscle injuries occur more frequently towards the end of each half. In a laboratory study of male professional football players, Grieg et al showed that the eccentric hamstrings’ strength decreased over time and, in particular, after the half-time interval. Fatigue might also alter the neuromuscular activity in the hamstrings, as shown by Pinniger et al.

Re-injuries only to biceps femoris
Recurrent hamstring muscle injuries are common and previous injury is an important risk factor for new hamstring injury. In football, recurrence rates of 12–25% has previously been reported, but these studies have limitations such as small material, no exposure data or different definitions of a re-injury. In this study, re-injuries constituted 16% of all hamstring injuries with no significant difference in injury rates between different radiological grades. However, 30 re-injuries occurred to the BF muscle and none of them to ST or SM, a finding that needs to be further explored. Previous studies of re-injuries in general have shown that re-injuries cause longer absence than non-re-injuries. One could also speculate whether the frequently used radiological examinations for diagnostics and return-to-play decisions could help to reduce the re-injury rate.

Strengths and limitations
An obvious strength of this study is its design, with a homogeneous group of male professional footballers followed prospectively with a standardised methodology that complies with the international consensus agreements on procedures for epidemiological studies of football injuries. Further, the number of players included and number of MRI examinations are substantially larger compared with previous studies evaluating the association between hamstring injuries and MRI findings. A limitation is that muscle injury constitute a heterogeneous group including all types of muscle injuries, structural (partial or total ruptures) as well as functional (fatigue induced, spine-related or neuromuscular muscle disorders, etc.). Furthermore, the material includes muscle injuries of different severities, of different extramuscular and intramuscular locations and of different sizes. Next, MRIs were examined by several radiologists from different countries. Even if an agreement about how and when the MRIs should be executed and even if a standard MRI form was used, the inter-observer reliability between the different radiologists is unknown. Our study population was limited to male professional football players and might therefore not necessarily reflect the injury characteristics of a more general population or other levels of play. Although the use of imaging is frequently used to plan and assist rehabilitation of professional football players, an algorithm that integrates clinical and imaging information into a management plan remains to be established and tested.

As a conclusion, this study shows that MRI can be helpful in verifying the diagnosis of a hamstring injury and also to prognosticate lay-off time. Radiological grading is associated with lay-off times after injury. Seventy per cent of hamstring injuries seen in professional football show no signs of fibre disruption on MRI (radiological grade 0 or 1 injuries), but still cause the majority of absence days.
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